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Price Fwe Centi^

liLSONIiii^

HIS SILENCE

Since March 4 and Sends Mem-
ainal Digii M«»sace to the

'Stliii «iia ;Sltrii>e<

Weather For Kentucky

Fair and continued warm to-

night and Sunday. •

Today's Lmtock Markets

Cincinnati. May 28 — Cattle

.sow: hogs 10c to 25c higher;

Chicago 3.000, lOc higher; sheep
and lambs steady.

Loui&viHe, May 28—Cattle 2700

dull and unchanged: hogs 900:
(By Associated Press)

Washington, May 28—^AVutxl-

rovY Wilson ijroke today the si- 1 15c higher, tops $7.90: sheep 2.700

^1

ESCAPED CONVICTS

ARE NAPPED BY COPS

lence he has n.aintaincd since he j-ii^^tive, $4 down ; lambs unchang-

rctircd from the Whiteliouse on ed.

March 4.

in a Memorial Day letter to the

editor of the "Stars and Stripes,-'

which \vas -published today i;i

that soldier periodical, he dcclar

ed that the ' American people
"shall not l)c able to enjoy the full

pride ot the Day's recollection;

•until we have ^Tiade sure that the
duties that grcu out of the waf
have been fulfilled to the utmo.st.",

"Are we sure?" he asked. "It

I

are not shall we* not socm
lake steps to do- whatever has
been omitted?*'

"J hf full text of the former
l'resi<Ient's letter follows:

"Memorial Day has always
l)een one of our most solemn and^
thoughtful aiHiivcrscrics whenj
we. recalled great memories andj
dedicated ourselves again to ti c!

niainlrnancc and purification ofj

llic nation, but this year it has an
j

added and tremendous signi)";-!

cance because the memories and
.sacrifices of ih<- great v.orbl war
are now among the most stimu-
lating of the recollections of the
day.

.
"\\\- celebrate the

FORMER RICHMOND BOY

IS ORDAINED TO PREACH

(By Associated Press)

Louisville, May 28—Fatigued
from hard travel and weak from

hunger, Robert Bradbury and W.
T .Jones, Louisville bandits, and
Charles Smith, convicts, who es-

caped ftom the Frankfort refor-

matory Thursday in an automo-
bile were cai)tuicd here last night

The trio arrived here shortly af-

ter midnight and fled when they
saw two policemen. The latter

believing- them to be hoboes, pur-
• considerable attention at the an-

sued them, Bradbury leaped into „ual convention of the Kentucky

WELCH ON Stm IMETHODISTS READY

CLOTHIERS' SLATE TO START DRIVE

"Taking of Loifl*'' to Receive

AtteittMB «t CgnT«^oa in

Uiy 'Associated Presf)

I>juisville. Ky., Ma\ 28— Re-

tailers of clothing in Kentucky
are sure that the' charge often

made that retailers have not ta-

ken their loss and> niarkcd mer-
chandise at lowert prices is not
true and this sutyjKt will receive

intTo

^TILLMAN CASE

STILL HANGS FIRE

tUy AssoeiSted Press)

New York. May 28—Mrs. An-
nie U. Stillman. defendant in the

divorce suit of James A. Stillman

The great drive for educational

funds for the benefit and support

of education in the colleges under
the auspices of the Methodist ^ ~ —

-

Church, South, w ill begin May! today made public a letter from

29, 1921, with .Mr. C. C. Wallace i her lawyer, John B. Stanchficld

as director in .dutrgc and the fol-j'" which he oudined a proposition

lowing captains and assistants! made to him for settlement of the

Many friends in Richmond will

be pleased to Icami of the excel-

lent work of one of its former
boys in the person of Cosby Dun-
can, the brilliant young son of Mr.

and Mrs. B. K. Duncan, who has

been ordained a minister in the

Christian faith. Young Duncan
has been as>i-tant ])riiicipal mi the

Irvine High School, and while lie

was instructing the young t in'ids

of students along educational

lines, the urgent need of injirij.rt-

ing the mind along spin;i?al l.'iics

has been persistent with him and
only recently he am--, orlanci a

niini.*,ter of the blessed gospel.

.Mready he has received calls

from several churciics an lomoi-
rowj Sunday ) ijo Aili c-iue to the

Whitlock churcji. eight mites
frf»ni Richmond, where !;> v ill

deliver a sermon to the people of

imnortal' ^''^^ conimunity. A l.irg;; jiii.Miber

a creek and surrendered when of

ficers tlireate!icd to shoot. The
other two hid in weeds and de-

Retail Clothiers' A^ociation here
June 7 and 8. acccfding to offi-

cials of the organization. A

achievements of the men who
died in h"ranrc on the lield and in

the trenches, far away from
home, in order that iKith our own
people and the |)Co]>lc- acro>-s the!

seas might be delivered from the

ugliest peril of all history. It, is I

our ini-.ilcgf not only to indulge

a liigli and solemn pride and grief

for the heroes of that great strug
gle but also tt) rededicate our-
selves to the achievements of the
great oI)j)jccts for which that war
was fought. We shall not be

hap])}- : w (• shall not be abU- to

cnj<»y the full uride of the Day's
recollections until we have made
urc that the duties that .L;rc\v out

oi the

the utmost.
".\rc we >ur('? If wc arc nol

shall we not. >o(m tftke steps io

do whatever bus been omitted?
"Cordiallv \ ours.

"W OOI3kO\V W ILSOX. '

CONFEDERATES TO

DE4H)RATE GRAVES

of his friends back ni his Urr.i.v

town are plannirig to gc» to 'vVhM-

lock to welcome hiu; in his new
chc -en woi k.

cided to surrender . when bullets
; number of addresse^ on the prob

began whizzing around them.jlenis of the retailers are slater'

None wore hats and only one for consideration at th^ meeting
wore shoes. They had walked

; The conventton of clothiers or-
from P'rankforl through fields. iginalK- was scheduled to be helt"

The three convicts were taken) on june 14 and 15. but because o'

back to the Frankfort refonna-
j tbe anuual national convention of

tory. They '.\ere shackeled to
| the Travelers' Protective Asso-

gcther and heavily guarded. The jtiation o7)em'ng on June 14. the
dale was changed.

A"dreas E. Burkhardt. of Cin-
cinnati. i)residc'nt of the .Vational

.Association of Retail Clothiers.

Charles. E. Wyrr. secretary and

T^Ur i niV nrOT'^^**^"^'^'^ dirc' tor of the national

IAIUL I"UAT Ktvl i"ffices of the organization in Chi-

icago: \\'.
J. i\[oll, of Cincinnati

I an* advertising expert aiid Al .Si-

'man. Chicago, president of tin

Illinois Retail Clothiers' .\sso-

return trip was made in the same
automobile in which they escaped

DEMPSEY WILL

case, including recognition of the

legitimacy of Guy. her three-yeai

old son. Stillmaq's cotinlsel yes-
terday denied they had ever t?ik-

en part in negotiations for a pro-

]X>sed settlement. The letter says

the provisions included discontin-

uance of the divorce action, sub-
stantial life income and.provision
that she live abroad for five

years. The latter provision she

declined.

I. W.W.'S TAKE TRAIN

war have been fullilled t(ij '/tt'l'dry there. .Mi

I

cox and his fan;ilv fornie

Mr. \V. 11.. Wilcox, who has
l>een foreman of tire Madison
Laimdr_\ for the jia^t few \ ears,

has tendered his resignation and
will move his family qbotit lh<:

lOlh of June to h'ort Smith. .\rk.

lie has accepted a similar jxisition

W il.

•riy lived

at h'ort .^niith for more llian 12

years, and he held a position vrith

the same laundry to which he
goes thi'^ time. The position was
tendered him in recognitiou of
his splendid w^rk which he ren-
dered while coimecled w ith them
} ears ago

(By Associated PiOKt:)

Atlantic City. N. J.. May 2S-
W ith Jacic Dcni]>se\ rounding in-

to lighting condition almost loo

rapidly. Manager Jack Keams
decidefl today to give the title-

holder four days complete rest,

beginning next Tuesday week,
from today he again resumes in-

tensive training which will be the

same as thai preceding his light

with Willard two years ago.

ciation. are sclu'dulcd for import

SPLENDID JOB IN ARK.

GIVEN RICHMOND MAN BELOVED LADY GOES

TO HER REWARD

ant addresses durmg the \X(-

days. Col. Fred Levy, of Louis-

ville, former presidekt of the na-
tional orgatiization and founder
of the state association, and Pey-
ton B. Bethel, of lioutsvillc, arc
also slated for a<l<lresses.

David 1'. Davis, qf I'Vankfort.

will speak on the first day of lh<

<< invention oa "What is IJeing

hone to Increase Business." W

composing ten teams:
Miss Emily Olmstead in cliarge

of absentees.

Captains— Miss (iladys Smith,
Mrs. A. J. Suit, E. W. Savage,. L
H. Boot he. Miss Cricket Frazfer.

Kari I'ark. W . O. Bark, Mrs. T.

S. Todd, Re -d Ju.elt.

.Assistants— Miss Mar\ h'rancis

McKinnev. Mrs. ( T. 'Wells. A.

I. Suit. W. Bark. .Mrs. R..K.

Stone. Mrs. J. B. Kucker, J-rank

Powell, Mrs. \V. H. Park. Mr
VVhalen.

It is desirable that ail mendjers
of the church -.vho can conven-

iently do so remain .it home S«n-» (By A.s.sociated rrrt;..>

day afternoon in order that they Denver, Col., May 28—Twenty-
tnay thereby assist these teams in seven alleged members of the I.

carrying out the plan of cam- W. W., were jailed" here early to-
paign. It is also the desire of day after they attetupted to com-
Mr. W allace and his assistants

j
mandcer a Union Pacific freight

that there he l full attendance at
! train and run it to Denver from

church at both morning and ev-
j Cheyenne. Wyoming. .\. ^fiuad o'

ening services. [22 policeman met the train out-
I side the city and took the mer

W. W. B.all. Maysville. and the t into custody. .\t police station

Rev. Ur. O. B. Crockett. Win- 'he men said they were run out
ehester. who ;.rc directing the {of Cheyenne and decided to travel
Christian Fdu':ati'>n .Movement

in the Kenluctiv Metlnxlist Con-
final apixals foi

i'rious training at

the .Maysville di-;tricl meeting at

Moorefield. W;dnes(lay.

"The w(>rk is organized lor

vietory," Dr. ( "rocket t declared,
j

'and it is my iiones.l opinion that! I he bank.-- and piKstoflice wiT

the .station that does not rai.se !
observe .Memorial Day. Monday

its (juota will lie the exeeplii »n. ,
and some of the storo will cIom

'CREATION' RENDEp

BY CAPABLE ARTISTE

Chorus of 109 Voices Shows tht.

ill TnuBbv UiMier

outh together.

ference. made
support of re' WILL OBSERVE

MEMORIAL DAY

The rendition of liaydn'a ma--

jestic oratorio, "The Creation,"

last night at Normal aoditoriuni

was an un(|iialified success and
reflected tiie greatest credit upon
Dr. Myers, its director, and all

the participants. It was easy to
recognize the task of j)rcparation,

the i)atience. perseverance, cler-

gy and etithusiasm necessary 16
its full e(|uipmciit.

l''or the soloisl.s there was
heard only expressions of com-'
mendation aiul with the artistic

and poetic (|uality was combined
the reverent spirit of those whc>
to()k part/ The interprelatlbn

of these artists disclosed a per-

fect fatniliarity with oratorio
forni.

Mr. Bedtloc, consvlercd among
"he greatest ';ratorio sitigers of
\n;erica. with hi:-» pleasing' enun^
"iation. ease of e.xectition, coln-

'>ined with the c.\(|uisite quality
>f voice, sustained the reputafion
which has beeri hi-i ftjr inany
vears. His voice was di.spl^ye^

o best a(Want.ige in "In Native
Worth." and In the recitative^"In
'<osy Mantle.'" "

r

'
4

•

Miss Harriett Beecher .Stowe
the lovely lyric 'soprano. shrAved
ler artist ie jiower in the well

:nr)wn "With Verdure C lad" and
'On .\Ii-!,tv Pens."

C. Fisher, of Lexington, will taIkiP'>' circuits

This statement would almost ap-j for the eivtire day. while a great

Mrs. Moilic Curtis

home near Waco Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'doc!.. ."May 19. of heart

disease. She was beloved by all

who knew her for none knew her

but to love her. Her friends

were tnany and enemies few. She
has been, a member of the ob
Baptist church for over .^0 y; ars

.She was 68 years old when deati,

claimed her. i be deceased is

survived by her husband, Thos.
Levi Curli-, ,infl two daughters,

riiey have made ma-, Mrs. Riickcr Cain and Mrs. Ciha

<»n the s(;c »nd (ia\ on "How to

Increase Selling hifficiency so a-;

jto Maintain t!ie . I'rcsent Wag'
,. , , ,

!.Scale." and L W. \Vfclch, of~ Be-
died at hei ( •,, . ,,- .,,> «., ,.

rea. w ill talk on Buildmg a B>ig

Busitiess in a .SmalLTown." Chas.

Monday afternoon. May al

2:.u) o'clock, the ( oiifederatr

Veterans of Kichmoticl and Madi-
son county will <»bserve Decor-

j

atinn Day. .Xpprojjriate services

will be held at the C<*nfederat(

lot in Richmfnul cemetery with

addrc-^ses bring ntarle li\ Dr. K'.

L. I cllford and Dr. W . O. .Sa.ller.

Veteratis and friends atten<ling

arc rerpiested to bring flowers to

<lecorate the graves of those who
fell in the Lost Cause,

ny friends since their stay liere,| '^«partl. both of Waco; one broth

who wi.-.h them success in their!'''"- <"'t'"rge Tribble, of College

new field of labor. Hill, and sister, Mrs. Nellie Ru-
. jpard, of Mt. Verhon, 111, Her

riD UCKIADIC P! none I maiden name was Mollie Trdv
Ulli VlIiADLL uLUOLO f'^^ datighter of .\aron Tril.-

.._n....ii.thle and .\'anc" I'ardo, of C iarl-

A SPLENDID MEETING|f;xt.^:;:;-?..^r'.^n^^;
lx;ing at the grave. I he bereavef

have the sympathy of all friends.

White Men Pallbearers

at Funeral of Negro

( adiz. K\ .. .May 28.—As a mark
of respect, si.\ whitt' men were
p.-illbearers at the funeral of Ed
Humphries, negro, who lived »"

the eastern i*aft of the county.

Mercer County Fairmer

Takes Bankrupt Law
!l;M rnd..|.nrg. T\y.. M;ty 2M.— M.

I). Matherly. fiirmer. of llarrcKls-

btug. filed petition il7 bankruptcy
with kederal ( otirl Commissioner
Charles Wiard. listing his assets

at $9,701.80 aixl lialjilties amount,,

ing to $15,239.24.

Church Announcenient
There will l>e services at the

( lirisiian church at Whitlock on
Sunday conducted by Prof. A. C.

.Duncan, of Irvine. All cordially

invited.

Bev. Siflney A. Venablc. of Mc-
.\fee. Mercer county, has chjscd a

two-weeks meeting at Silver
Creek chapel, near White s Sta-
tion. (lodV people were verv much

More BergdoU Funds Seized
(By "Associated I*r«s.f)

Bhiladelphia, May .10- ,\ddi

awakened spiritually and made tojtional fimds belonging to Cirover

rejoice when 18 |n'o])lc united
with the little churclu The Gospel
mes.sage was made verv clear

atid simple, yet \ery Mfective;
even "Jbe children enjoyed !iis

preaching. This chtn-rh has Stm-
<lay .School and ])reacbing each
Sabbath at 10 a. m, and 7:45 p. m.

Cleveland licrgdoll. convicted

draft dodger, :u}\v in ( iennanv-

were seized here tcday by repre-

sentatives of !he alieti properl;,

er numljer of the stores are plan

Dr. ('rockeii reftrs to tlielning to tak(' the afternoon of

mov(;jnent to i)e launched Sunday! and attend the big base ball gam
,vhen Methodists throughout the 'between the Kfrst and Secon'

south will strive to raise $.V3.()00,- C hristian churches. Tt will b*

;(XJ0 to strengihen the '>! insiilu-, one of the best games of tlie sea

j
lions, of learning of the Metho- ,' s<»n, and a big crowd should g'

E. Weille, of Paducah. will lead a'^''^* church. S.S26,0rX) tjf this sum out and. root f^r their favorites,

discussion on "Retail ivoblems of "'^'"-i; the (|uot-". of the Kentucky'
^ r^T'Zr j

Today." tin the final dav. (Conference. Six Kentucky schools Groceries To Close Monday
.'\ 'juest ion box wiltbe conduct- .

^'**"''l benefit by the m(>vement. ' .All kichtnon«l groceries - And

cd at tbc_ciosing-..seSMi6n .of tbei '^* ^'^ IIili L Kcjitucky-Wcs- meat niarkct.-< will close Monday
c»mvention th.- afternoon- of [unc,'*^3^" College. Winchester. thc,{^t noon. May 30, Decoralioti Day.

1.^, by .M. B>. \\ allersteiu. of Ba--^''-'^"^ty students them-i; I lousewives send in your ordet

(liieali.
' selves ITavc subscribed liberally

;
early and give the clerks and bus-

i he Kentnckv association ha . - Dr. Crt)ckell announc- iness men a half holiday.

about 75 members. The ofiicers i t'>at Bishop W. V.. .McMurry.;-

are Ellis Malone. Franklin, pres- t-^'"'«v«'lt- ^vould address a mass' Bfaur Takes Office

ident; W. C. iMsher. Lexington. ; '"feting at Winchester the night
j

"•••v A....ociaicd r.. ....)

vice president: V\'ithers Davis,! '^f Sutulay. May 29. the opcuiugi Washington. May 2ii- David
Bans, second vice president; A ' Jate oJ the appeal. He also gave H. Blair took itp hi/ duties to<lay

L. Harbison. Shelbvville, treas- ; ''^^^"'ance that Winchester and Commissioner of Internal Be-

^

urer, and L. G. Boione, Elkton,| ^'^^'"^^ county would raise $125.-
' venue with i conference withj

secretarv. 1
000. Letters 'o 1.200 leading lay- Prohibition Commis.sioner Kra-—: jnun this \v eek will pledge iMw „ier at which the reorganization'

Opening Ball At Crab Orchard i
to work for success of the move- of the i)nthibilion forces i.- mi-!

The opemng ball at Crab (.)r- mcnt. Mr. Bull is now working dersto(jd to have been discusscf'

• hard .Springs will take place «" prospective large subscrip- as well as tentative regulations

Wednesday evening. June Ist. t'""^.

and great preparations are being

Mr. Thninan. the Karifr.nc,

landled his solo work with an in-

elligcnce which was adequate to
he demand.s of the oratorhrj. atid

he trio was a marvelous com-
bination of musical culture and
•ducat ion.

The chorus was equal to the
oarts assigned, ever alert and de-
cisive, contributing in large meas
lire l<» the admirable perform-
ince. Miss Telford, al the pjano,

he .Mi-se> Deatherage. Mi.ss Jo-
-eithine Telford and Mr
Le.slie Lvatis in addition l«» the
String Quartet, cfmtribnted a
ijiost effective aie< •in!)anitnen( .

Dr. .\l \ ers i- deserving of bigl»

bon«)r and i>raise for this gVani*!

aiul impressive ijresctitation. sur-

passing anythmg previously giv-

en at the anritial Festival, all ol

which has given to the State
N'ornuil prestige which cannot 1|C

overlooke»l.

Dr. n. ( ). tireen's inlcrj>rcta-

tive analysis 01 I he oratorio < t,ii-

tributed greatly to a fuller midcr-
standing and :i greater enjoymeiit
iof its i.cauties.

custodiati. Tiie amoitnt

was not disclustd.

setzet

made for the annual 'event, when
many huiidrcfl people are e.\|)cct-

cd to attend. More improve-
ments have been added to "this

famous resort .sjnce last seasott

and the ])rosp2cts for a banner
year were never brighter, says

genial host. Col. J. S. Hazelden.

LANGASTEREOPGATOR

GOMES FOR SOMBER

ASK PASSPOBTS EOfi

EUROPEAN THAVa
governing the use of beer as a

medicine. Kramer will continue

as Prohibition Commissioner un-
til Blair decides upon his succes-.

sor.

I Miss .Sara Monday, deputy XJ.

; S. V lerk here, lias receive<l appli-

I

Drinking by Distillery

. . Guards Now Forbidden

Louisville. May 28.—Further
tighleiiitig of lilies at^ound di,stil-

lery warehouses was ordered by
Robert H. Lucas, collector of in-

ternal revenue. The regulation
forbids use of intoxicants bv ihe
guards wdiile on duty or in a |)ub-

lic idace. removal of whisky at
night aiul direct that strict watch
be maiiilaiiied at all limes. Viola-
tion of the rules will result in dis.

missal.

Memorial Services at Mt. Tabor

Sanf«>r(l Bost of I Ik

Ainertcan Legion at Lancaster
will hold memorial services at

the Mt. Tabor v Baptist , church
at

comes for a'''--^^^- I hey w ill have a special

week's engagement under the program and Prof. Jas.

of the AiiRrican Legion.) Watt Rains, o^ Berea College.

hold forth on the

Timt Hiit Week
The town%is billed with banne

and signs for the big ceiebralion .

ne.vt week when Miller Bros.' "ext Sunday night. May 29.

Circus Exposition

auspices

They will

Deatherage lot on -fsecond street

and a good tini»^ is in store for al'

who attend. Miller Bros, have

the reputation of inalnlainir.;

clean shows, and the program
here will be of the very highest

President T. J. Coaics. of the

Eastern .State Normal, was in

Lancaster Wednesday complect-

iiig arrangetnents whereby Super
ititendent Baul I'.oyd, of the I.an-

caster schools, will accept a posi-

tion on the iaeiiify (»f the Nor-
mal for the summer. The spe-

"ial summer schools that are Ite

ing organized over the slate have

f)ressed into service api)ro.\itnate-

ly lift} rilics and high school

Ydung Girl Kffled

Bhiladelphia. May 28

Howai<l. 17. telephone o|)eralor

WHS shot and killed today while
j

walking w ith a college student,
j

Bolice are looking for a fliscard-

1

ed suitor. The girl died almost 1

I cation Iroin .\lrs. ]
'.. 1. Burtiatn

laiiil ilaughler. .\lis.> l-"Iorenee Bur
'nam. of this city, for p.is^porls to

; tour foreign countries. They ex-
I peel to leave .ibout the- m.iddle of

Tosphine| j„„p j^„j probably three
!nionts on a deli^hffid tour of the

jconlincnl. I he I'as.sporl .ajtpli-

I

cation forwarded to the • prf»per

state authorities at Washingtoti.

I
John .S. Collis. of V\'iiichei>lcr.

[
K>'. a native of Dftmainus. Greece

Fish, Chickens, Frogs, and all

the other good things for your
Sunday Dinner at Neff's Fidb and

Dr. Pryor Veterinarian phone 952 Oyster House. Phone 431. It

ROOMS NEEDED FOR SPECIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS

.Monday. May .^0, a Special Simimer School for Teachers

• if Madison and adjoining counties will be opened at the

.Vornial School. At least one hundred students will be in at-

tendance. Rooms are needed for these ])eople. Board will be

]>rovided at school. This is an opportunity to helj). If you can

spare a roin or two, cajl the Business Office of the Normal

School, phone 166.

Rescues Drowning Lad
Danville, Ky.. May 28.—At

Barksville, David Cloyd savi-d the

life of little Sparrow L'ennygraft,

who got i>eyond his (iep li tn the

pond at the railroad tauk. He a as

c:.uscitated.

^^^^
Young Veriaflleti tioufUm

Ek^ to Louisville

Versailles, Ky.. May 28.—Wil-
liam E. Carson, 23, local agent of

the National Life and .'Xcciflent

Insurance Comi)any, aiul .Miss

Eloise Stone, 17, daughtev of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Miller Stone, eloped

to Louisville and were married at

the Seelbach Hotel. There was
parental ob|ectibn because

their youtk.

will deliv<'r the address of

evening. All are invited.

the

If you want to save money,
buy your pans green from Rich-

mond Welch Co. 126 2

instantly

has taken ou( lirst naturalization
Picnic For Employes

j papers before Miss Mondav. in

Muncy Bros.' force ts going lo|„r,ier that he mav become a citi-

take a 'lav oB' .Mondav on aeconnt >

jj^^ United States,'
' He

thus renounces Iiis all'^gianee t^i

Conslaiiline, king of the Greeks.

Ycar-OId Child Dead of T. B.

Ashland, Ky., May 28.—Mary
Hutchinson, the o>ie-year-old

daughter of Harold I Tutchiuson.

died of pulmonary tuberculosis.

of .Memorial Dav. The store will

principals from the central and
.^l,'"-

M""<'J;.is Jrr-

castern -.sections of the state, [-"f'"^^,/^''" ^f*'^^
( oilis came to the United States

.Supt. Caueer. of Stanford, will
V^l'-.v View, .vlr Richards went ^Ka,,,, ,5. p.;,,. i. a well

also teach at Bichin.mrl .luring'';:!^"
'-'day. •i'hI arranged foi; !„K,wn restauran.eur of the Clark

the smnmer. Special summer '^,V;"""'';v*' ^ l'' eounty capifak

schools have been - organi.e<l in l"
^^'''''^ the eats, besides all the.

;„ ,,...pK, ...^rr fd-

thirtv-si.x eoin.ties. while n,,"''"''- S*^"^' S';'"^^ J'^^j cd before Mis ,
Monday by Coy S.

, , ,, make up a gala picnic dav.
ct»unlies adjonimg .Miiuisou will t 1

scud their teachers to Richmond.
—Lancaster Record.

Q. S. Can't Compete
With Hun Coal

Today's PirodllC^ nitei'^«4 Bremen, May 28. .Coaf detiver-

•.

—

-—-
I

ed to the ImiIjiUc by (lermany

13c dozen I under Spa agreement is being

. . . 14c ft> I offered in the markets of Belgiut

.... 5c It)
I
at prices against which American
and Eugli.sh coal caipiot compete
it is said here. It also is as.sert-

ed that coal delivered to France-

bv (iermrdiv also is being resold 1

Eggs ..

Hens i .

.

Roosters
Turkeys
B;icon .

.

,15t to 18c lb

. . . 13c lb

Spring Giickens —35c and 40c II

Ducks
Geese
Hams
Shoulders . .

fowls ......

of Horse Hides
Beef Hides .

MM • •

I

. • • • •

12c lb

. . . 8c lb

25c U
.. I2c

. . . 5c i!t>

, .$2 eaoh

.... 3c lb

Attention Red Men^ Knights
of Pythks arid CNH Feflows

'file annual joint nientorial s..-r-

vice will be held .Sunday. June
5. 1921. at the First Presbyterian

church at 3 p. m. .Ml members
of these f)rdeTs are hereby nrdifi-

ed to assemble at Odd Fellows
Hall at 2:45 .o'clock to march in

body to the church. Please

bring flowers. 123 Iw

Sanders, of Lancaster, ^^ari^ard

comity. Mr. .Sanders was a mer-
chant <>f that comity, and his as-

sets are set forth at $7,944.31. lia-

bilities $7..188.12. Clay. Kaufl[nian

is his all >rney. The majority o£

assets consist of debts due peti-

tioner on o'pen accounts.

Dynamite Brings Body of

Covington Boy to Surface

III Cierman markets at ccmsidera-j Covington. Ky.. May 28.—The
biy lower than American and Engl body of Dennis Corby. Jr., 17, a

lish exporters can offer. ! student, who left his honie to

swim in th Licking river, was
foiHiri -after firemen used dyni-

inilfi. — '
•

Golden Dream Coffee sold by

first ckttt grocers everywhere. 3t

Week's Weather Guess
Washington. May 28—-Week's

weather prediv-'ioti - for tlic Clhio

\'alley and Tennessee—Tempera-
tures below iHirmal; occasional

local shower*. •

"notce
Wm. Cotfteiy Jr., is no longer in

our employ and we will not be
rer.p(msible for any transactions

he may makew Roiaker Povdtry
Company. 127 3
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'

was Richard Bcdeli

wheui he became

rich ibeyoiid:liis

\vild|3st expectations.

Fat plays queer

prafiks wi^ such

mau as Richard

was no exception.

He- was

in iove with

—

was it a

dream, a fantasy

or a sweet reality?

He knew it was a

gill he could never *

have, and in the ^
rugged and wild

esdusiojii of

TRUMPET ISLAND

He soo^t which

would make the man

of him that the ^

girl would love were y

she not betrothed .

to another.
"

But Fate,

whose ways are

(£v!ers and whose

decrees are as

certan as the tide

to him . ;v <

From the Sky.

Who was she?

Let Director

'Tom Terriss

isndirali you with

a most ^

fascinating story of

loye and adventure. .

It is 4^

t TRUMPET ISLAND

Story by

Gouvencnr Morns y^
Stanrmgs " .P"' ^

Wallace McDonald

AlKamKralBWr f>t'-»

and Opera Housq "^l^y

Tuesday.

Ricbmond Daily Register

FAMINE FUNDIvORF

AT HALF-WAY MARX

Thomas . W. Lamont Chairman,

Tells of Relief Administered

and Task to Be Coropleted.

NORTHERN OlXi

HIGHWAY RALLY

TIM AiMTlcan Commtttecr for Chin*
Famine Fund, according to a state-

ment issued by Thomas W. Lamont,
cbairman, has reached the second

stage of ItH mtdsion of mercy of send-

ing ftmds from AnDftrica to feed

millions of stan'lng famine victims lo

the tar eastern republic. At the low-

Mt eatinutte, tlte lUtenieBt says, just

a« modi more to sMdcd to carry "the

last 6,000,000^ ftaTM^ to the Jtme
harvest as has already been sent.

Mr. Lamont points out that quick

response by America' to appeals made
by President -Harding and bls; prede-

titMor, PM8fd«at WUsoDi baa resolted

In nidi- prompt distribution of reUe^

that the :ftireatened magnitude of the.

famine has been checked to a marked
extent A continuation of the efforts

so tex made. It' is declared, -wffi place

the famine relief for Ohina among
America's most effective phllanttaro-

The Waiting Millions

There remain, however, the state-

ment shows, a "last 5,000.000" to be

saved, and these people can be saved
only by continuous and voluminous re-

lief resulting from American sobscrip-

tlons.

The statement, in part, follows

:

"Quick response to the appeal of the

American Committee for China Fam-
ine Fund gives us at tlie half-way
point in our WMrk tbe Peering assur-

ance that the subscriptions from gen-

erous America already have served a
t^eat humanitarian purpose, inasmuch
as relief already administered has held

fhe famtaie In bound* and made it pos-

sible for America to sa-f* a multitude
9f human beings.

"Whereas early estimates made It

seem that millions must peri.sh, we
oow are advised that Instead of the

15,000,000 who, it was <Mrigiually fear-

ed, were doomed to death from hunf^er,

relief at present In sl^lit from all

sources, American, Chinese and for-

eign, Is suflRcient to provide scanty ra-

tions until the June harvest for all ex-

cept 5,000,000 people. These 'last

5,000,000' are destitute, awonlin?: to

our latest repoj-ts from the Ain«'rioan

Advisory ("..miniitt e in Peking and are

dependent for existence upon new

S'
ip coming from oulolde sources, and
is means America.

From All the People

•It Is the earnest hope of the Com-
mittee that the number of contribu-

tions made as well as the aggresate

w'lU be such as to make our hunianiia-

rran gift, in a real sense, a gift of the

Amerlran people as a whoTe.

"One way to make individual effort

and generosity contribute toward sav-

ing Cliiua's etarviug population is for

every one responsive to China's

need. In effect, to 'pick a pal

In China for a day.* The thought

behind this special appeal in connec-

tion with the latter j^art of our effort

will be for American men, women and
childrra to choose, figuratively,^ a Chi-

nese f&mlne victim as a friend for a
day and to send what they spend one j.

day on themselves or an American
friend to the China Famine Fund ei-

ther through local committees, banks

or churches or direct to Temon Mun-
roe, treasurer. Bible House, New Tork
City.

"No American is so poor that he

cannot save a life at the lowest rate

ever quoted, one dollar a month. Life's

quotatioiks fluctuate, sometimes in one
nation, sometimes In another, but the

lower the quotation the greater the

opportunity of humanity, the opportu-

nity of human beings to save human
lifte. China Is far away—6,000 miles—
but hunger Is hunger, whether around

the corner or beyond the Pacific.

"We appeal to America to make ef-

fective the work already done In

checking the China fatnine disaster by
saving until harvest those already

saved ffnrn death.**

r

(Bjr Ataodated Prea;!)

Georgetown, Ky., M:iy 28

—

Dean Joliii L, Hill, of George-

town College, .'ind Dr. Ira" M. Bo.s

well, will be the principaji .speak-

ers at the ineeling' of the North-

ern Kentucky Dixie Hi^;li\v;i\ .As

sociation which will be held here

today. Deaii - Hill and"" Doctor
Bohwell throusfii (-on^-t.•»nt contact

with the Dixie Highway Problem
as it was recently developed, are

acquainted witU their subject and
are expected to give their hear-

ers many new facts concerning

the permanent construction of

the highwa)', .according to per-

sons in charge of the meeting.

Thflee, hundred dollars worth
of burgoo, to be served in the old

Kentucky style, will be provided
for the occasion. One thousand
persotis from Williamstown, Gov
ington, Lexington, Cincinnati, Er
langer, Walton and other North-
em Kentucky towns and cities

are expected to attend. The
meeting will be held on George-
town College campus.

Commracement Finals

At Paint Lick

At the closing exercises of the

Paint Lick High School ,Estella

West was declared the honor
graduate with an averas^e of ^2A
for the four years of high school

work. Rodney Ralston and Grace
Hall were in close competition
for second place. The former av-
veraged 91.2 while the latter av-
eraged 91.1. Deulah Ledford
and Cynthia Pruitt were the oth-

er members of the graduating
class.

The highest grade, <')0.16. in the

jimior class was made by A. B.
Estridge. Edtia Underwood com-
})ete(l closely with an average of
90.08.

Herbert Ralston stood highest
in the so|)honiore class with an
average of 89.83.

Of the 18 members of the fresh

men class. Beulah West and Em-
ma Hall comjieted closely for the
honors. 'J he former had an av-
erage of 94.77 and the latter

94..3.\ The fo1l(nvin<T averarfed
above 90 per c<.'nt: Eloise Ledford.
Herbert Tudor and Burdette
Ramsey.
The Coniimehcement address

was delivered by Prof. E. 1. Far-
quhar. of the University of Ken-
tucky. The diplomas- were ipre-
sented by the principal.

In the fifteenth century the
term vaudeville, was applied to a
certain old Normal folk song.

MAOISOKJl DEFE&TS

STATE CHAMPIONS

(By E. T. Higgins)
Madi.son Hi took tiie measure

of the Mt. Sterling Hi boys on
the high school licld Friday by a

score of G to 3.

Sam Reifl pitched sterling ball

to the boys from .Sterling Mount,
tanning 23 and giving only two
free tickets to first base. He was
master of the situation at all

times. In five of the nine innings
he struckout all tlime men. At
one stage of the game he struck-
out six straight men (the last

man in the second, all three in the
third, and the first two in the
fourth). He allowed only four
hits, all beinf'- clean ones.

Chambers led !\Jadison in hit-

ting with two smashing singles in

three trips to the plate. Brock
also collected two hits, a triple

and a home run, but he was up
four times. Both his hits were
knocked out of the field, one in

the air and one ori the bound. His
home run was the longest ever
ma le on the hilltop diamond,
carrying clear over the road on
the other side of the left field

fence.

Madison plaved errorless ball

in the field and made only four
assists due' to the number of men
struck out by Keid.

Kirk, the Mt. Sterling catcher,

was hurt ia the fifth because of
of standing too close to the wick-

SIX

GILLETE
BLADES

with

HOLDER

$1.25
PREPAID

In Attractive Case

Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded

This o£Fer for a limited time

only

Roni^ by money «NPder or

cash (no 8tan^ls)

•—

—

FRAD RAZOR CO.

1475 Broadway

New York City

TWOXENTS-A-WOiy)

Girl Staged Holdup, but

Forgot to Rob Her Prey

A girl bandit In Chicago let

her prey escape when she forgot

ber lin6s. She was aceompauied

by a male itccompUce wbeo she
met Harry Batunstein.

"Put up your hands," she de-

manded, as she pointed a pistol

at blm.' Baumsteln put tbem
up.

"Now what shall I do?" she

asked, tnrnlng to her companion.

Banmstein didn't wait to see.

He told tile poUoe lie torrod tbe^

nearest street (M^er Ifi rec^^
time.

NOTICE TO PATRONS
Classified Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of .TWO

CENTS A WORD, minimum charge 25 cents.
Positively no advertisement will be accepted unless accompa-

oied by the cash except from those who run regular ledger accounts
When an advertiser withholds his name and substitutes a let-

ter or number, all replies should be addressed to such letter or ntnn>
ber, as the Daily Register is not at liberty to disclose the identity
of the advertiser. .

•

'

CLERKS, (men,- women) ov'er

17, for postal mail service, $120 a

month. Examinations June. Ex-
perience uimecessary. For free

particulars of instructions, write

J. Leonard, (former civil service

examiner) 1042 Equitable build-

ing, Washington, D. C. 126 3p

FOR SALE—We have fertiliz-

er for your late planting of mel-
ons, tomatoes, etc. R. K. Mob-
erly, Moberly, Ky. 125-2t

FOR SAlE or Trade—New t^-

bacco setter. Phone Lonnie Ab-
rams, pho^e 645 or 911. 124 3p

A 'Shine "Pouring Servie^
.(By Aasoclated PrenO

Pikeville, Ky., May 28-Cif-

cuit Judge Roscoe Vanover, one

of the bitterest enemies of moon-
shining in the Kentucky moun-
tains, and Rev. Walter Harbin,

an evangelist who is holding a

reriWl meeting here, held a

"pouring service" in the main

street here this week. The sub-

ject of the service was six quarts

of mocoshipe whisky taken from
a man said to be an officer. Judge
jVanover, poured while Re^f, Har-
bin offered prayer.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnish-
ed rooms. 511 E. Main street.

Phone 936. 123-3p

LOST—Sunday between Rich
mond and High Bridge, probably
riear Nicholasville, a Fidelity tire

on a rim size 30x3 1-2, with sev-
eral vulcanized spots on it. Liber-
al reward for return or informa-
tion leading to its recovery. Reed
Juett, Ridimdnd, Ky., 122 5.

CAND¥MAKING business.

Start at Some. Everything fur-
nished. Men-women. $30 weekly.
Bon-Bon Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Political AnnounconenU
The Pally R«glster Is authorieed to

innouncQ the foUowins as candidates
'or office subject to the primary elec-
:ion August 6, 1921, and the regular
ilectlon November 8 1921:

DEMOCRATIC CAHDIDATHB
For County Attorney
JOB P. CHBirAinLT

For Commonwealth's Attorney
WSt. J. BAXTER

Of JeHsaraine County
BBir A. CRUTCHBR

of Clark County
For CoUnty Judge

G. B. ANGEL.
,

' For County Clerk
R. <>. mobe:iu.t
HUGH SAMVEU^S

For Tax Commissioner
BBN R. POWBI.I,
WKIi M. ADAMS
<2HARLe:S MARTUr
For Circuit Clerk

MVBS W. WAGERS
For Sheriff

VAIV llKNTOlf
For JaUer

SAX HDHTBR
CHAS. s. Rogers

s. D. jonES
For Magistrate—3rd Dfstrlet

. . G. C. BURGIHr
For Mayor

SAMUEl. HICE
ROBI'^KT GOLUBir

' For City Attorney
EUGENE MOYNAHAIV
For Cliief of Polica
CLAlfDE DETVOVa
JAMES P. POTTS
For Councilman
REED JUETV
W. It. LEEDS

ed stick ofc Chambers. With their

star catcher o'jt of the game the
visitors seemed to be lost,

pitcher, C. Davis.

fheir

was knocke(

It U XLARK
^ OriOMElllIST

Office l4ars—9 to 11; 1 to 5«

Oflke oW Wells' Store,

I

REPVBLIGAir CANDIDATBS
For Tax Commissioner

, ^9f» C. E9ffGE«E

VKmmn *atik>r
For Sheriff

Wn.MAU H. BITRGESS
For County Judge
W. K. PRICE
For Jailer

OWEN DOUGIiAS .

FOR S.A.LE—A few pairs banc?

some lace curtams. Telephone 504

WANTED—Cook; phone 168.

123 tf

oft' the slab, in the sixth.

Next victim. They all look
alike to the hilltop performers.
The score.

E
0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Madison AP, R IT PO A
T. Stone ss .

.

. 4 1 1 0 0
Reeves cf, c . . 4 0 0 9 0
Blevins lb . . . 4 2 0 4 0
Brock 2b 4 2 2 0 2
Kunkel rf . .

.

. 4 1 1 0 0
Thicker 3b . . , 4 0 1 0 0
Clonse c . . . ._ _ 2 0 0 14 0
II. .Stone cf . . 1 0 0 0 0
W ilson cf . .

.

. 1 0 0 0 0
Chambers If . . 3 0 2 0 0

0 0 0 2

34 6 7 27 4

Mt. Sterling AB R H PO A
Vice cf, ss, c 4 0 0 6 1

W. Davis, 2b . 4 1 1 1 1

Jones, ss, c, p 4 0 1 3 0
Kirk c ...... 2 1 1 3 0
E. Smoot cf . . 1 1 0 0 0
C. Davis p. ss . 4 0 0 1 o
Stamper 3b . . 3 0 1 0 0
HoHiday rf .. . 4 0 0 0 0
Coons lb __. . 2 0 0 8 0
H. Smoot If . . 3 0 0 0 0

H
6

E
7 0

4 6
and

31 3 4 24
Score by innings— R

-Madison. . 010 003 02*— 6
Mt. Sterl. 000 010 002— 3
Two base hits—T. Stone

Stamper.
Three base hits—Brock.
Home run—Brock.
Left on bases—Madison 4; Mt.

Sterling 4.

Stolen bases—\V. Davis 2. E.
Smoot, Jones, Kirk 2. C. Davis 2.

Stamper, Coons. T. Stone. Blev-
\\\^. Tvunkel 3. and Chambers 3.

Struck out—by R(M'd 23; by C.

Davis 7; by Jones 5.

P.ase on halls—off Reid 2.

Pass balls—Kirk, Jones and
Clouse.

Fewer Clothes the Better,

Proclaims Dr. H. W. WUey
Louisville, Ky.. May 28.—Wo-

man onnvs more beautiful as she
grows older if she lives right. Dr
Harvey W. Wiley declared at tl.e

municipal auditoriimi in urgin.c*

steps which would tend to pro-
duce in this country a race of old
men and women who would be-
come neither senile nor feeble. He
urged eugenic marriages as well
as the establishment of "a school
of parenthood' in one n.iiver-.it

v

of each state. He advised ;;lso

periodic physical examinat-oiis.
Maids and matrons would emu-
late Lady Godiva and moa it llieir

motor cars clad only in smiles if

Dr. Harvey ha'd his vtvf, ** •'W;
"Louisville with its four-gar-

ment women holds no shocks for
me,' 'he added thoughtfiilly. "I
am a great believer in •.ventin:^ no
clothes, but as that ( (v.idi. i-.n is

impossible. T maintain \\\\'X tliC

fewer clothes the better. High
skirts and low bodices. b.ire

throats and backs. These brevities

are blessing} of the age,' he said.

Notice of Election
Notice is hereby given by the Board of Gouncll of the

City of Richmond that an election by the qualified voters

of the City of Richmond shall be held at each regular voting

place in said city within the regular voting hours beginnmg

at 6 a. m. and continuing[utitil 4 p. m., on fiiday^nme 1 7th,

1921, to determine whether an ifidebf^esS ol Eighty

Thousand ($80,000.00) Dollars shall be incurred by thp

City of Richmond for the purpose of aiding in^^lM^ cbnstruc-

tion of a new school building in the Cit^ ^ol^Ri^i^nd and

if any surplus should remain .after the construction of said

building, then for improvements and extensions of the col-

ored school building of the City of RichnKHid.- Saadkidebt-

edness shall bear a rate of interest not excdeicfeg six per

cent per annum and the tax shall be levied to pay the inter-

est and to redeem the bonds as they mature, or to provide

for the accumulation of a sinking fund to retire them at ma-
turity.

The amount of money necessary to be raised by taxa-

tion for twenty years after incurring said indebtedness, and

interest (calculating at the rate of six per cent per annum)

sinking fund, and payment of said proposed indebtedness,

will be as follows, to-wit: -

Interest Principal Total

1st year — — _$4,800 $4,000 $8,800

2nd year 4,800 4,000 8.800

3rd year . 4,800 4,000 8.800

4thyear—— 4,800 4,000 8,800

5th year 4,800 4,000 8,800

6th year 3,600 4,000 7,600

7th year _ 3,360 4,000 7,360

8th year ... 3,120 4,000 7,120

9th year 2,980 4,000 6,980

1 0th year 2,640 4,000 6,640

1 1th year .-1^.

....2,400

4,000 6,400

12th year 2,160 4,000 6,160

13th year 1,920 4,000 5,920

14th vear 1,680 4,000 5,680

1 5 th year 1.440 4,000 5,440

1 6 th year 1,200 4,000 5,200

1 7th year i_ .... 960 4,0aQ .
4,960

1 8th year

.

720 4,000 4,720

1 9th year 480 4,000 4,480

20th year 240 4,000 4,240

Notice is further given tKal the question wltt bfe present-

ed follows, to the electors, upon the ballot, tp-iyit:

Are you for or against authorizing the Board of

Council of the City of Richmond, to incur an in-

debted of e^ty Thousand ($80,000.00)

Dollars, against the City, for the purpose of buikl-

ing a new schoc^ buildmg?

FOR

AGAINST
Published and declared by the order of the Board of

Council of the City of Richmond, Ky.

L. P. EVANS, Mayor. -

Attest : W. E. Blanton. City Clerk.

There is a "Dove"

Undergarment
to Satisfy Every Lingerie Need

Whether it is a graceful Night Gown or loidy libferie for the d»y, ''DOVET

Uttdev-saments win best please jrov. Styfish new designs of dUfhtfri dhwl-

iness, Ceatoring exquisite head gnibroidefy vaA fancy stitchings, oa Instroas-

finish. flesh-color and white hatistes and other novelty cfetik Also fine nain-

sM>k8 trimmed with healtifnl kces and embroideries. Then there are <*DOVB^
^

crepe de chineand satin nndsr-things. Accural fitting and of best woriana|^ \

sh^—they wear langast. * 5

DOVE Union Suits (AtUetic Style)

DOVE Envelope Chemises

DOVE Corset Govers

DOVE Under-skirt

DOVE Bloomers

-DOVE Camisoles

DOVE Pajamas

DOVE Night GowB^

DOVE Drawer*

DOVE Chemises

DOVE Novelties

McKEE'S
The Ladies' Stom

i

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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Adults 27c, 3c war tax ___30c
Cliil«irai 18c, 2c war tax 20c

HmHc Oivhcatni FIht» Mghtly

MAE MARSH
in ''NOBODY'S KIP"

A Robertson-Cole production

RUTH ROLAND

"He AVEN(^ ARROW"

Worried?

Not About a

Hat Now,
Sence
You Can Select a Fine

MILAN HAT
from 100 just received' at our store. They were

bought at a great sacrifice and you get the benefit of

our good buy.
'

B, E. Belue Co.

Tlie place where you bought your Spring Coat, Suit,

Dress, etc.

Second Street

Woman's College in

SOCIAL and PERSONAL

Hoerts-rLeeds

XiiiiUTims rf iruncs aiul rriciul-

litre received an agreeable sur-

prise in the announcement of the

marriage of Mi>s (Jladys TTotrt/..

«)f LonisviIlc.il) Mr. Ixoln-rt l.fcils

uf KichmDiul .-ukI Louisville,

which was (|ui<.>lly S( iinunizcr! ii,

tlie Catholic church at Louisville

lluirsday eveninj^. Mr. Leeds is

ihc yonujjfcst son of Mr. ami Mrs.
\V. L. Leeds, of Xew I')road\vav.

juul since lii.s return from foreign

service has been engaged in one
of the leading drug stores ejf

Call us to figure on wiring
'

your house today. Onr iigares
will please you.

Davbcm-Tdford Electric Co.
Incorftpratcd

• Plioii^l49

Lotii.'-ville. Iii> bride, a popular

society girl of the i'alis City, is

exceedingly attractive and brilli-

jinl. ;ind dnriiii^ a recent visit here

endeared herself to many of the

friends of the groom who were
fortunate cnont.;'! to meet her. I

lleurliot congratulations and
|

best wishes are extended to the

happy couple.

Dance a Success
The dance given over Ca<1cn &

Kil|>atrick's by the jaxz baud,

composed of Messrs. Coleman
Covington, Leon Elder. Joe Guin-
chit^haui

attended

youniicr

.splendid

d Xelson lurst. was
a large crowd of the

an(

hy
society set and was a
succos. The music was

considered i>v the ancers as
1

ot

Mr. J. H. Burress and family,

of Fayette county, were here Fri-

day to attend the funeral of Mrs
Mary Haden. ,

Mr. Ci. \\'. T. Deatheragc hasj

been confined to his home sever„

al days by illness.

Little Virginia Aline Lake, the

daughter of ^Ir. and Mrs. .\nder-

son Lake, of College Hill, is im- i

proving from' a s^veral.day's' ill-

ness.

^Ir. and Mrs. Harris fhrk, of

Irvine, are with relatives here for

tfic week-end.

Mr. G. D, Hamilton and .son.

James, of Somerset, spent several

days this week with Mrs. J. B.

Stouffer and family.

Mrs. S. P. Bush is the guest of

Mrs. Lisle in Winchester.

Miss Rowena Coates is visitng

her sister, Miss . Mabel Ruth
Coates. at

Danville.

Mrs. Jerry Keller, Jr., has re-

turned t(j I'aris after a visit to

relatives here. *

Mr. Nelson Ward has been
spending several daj's in Cincin-
nati.

Little l\us>eli Robinson, who
was injured ten days ago. falling

in a sewer, is very much improv-
ed and his f riend.s are delighted

i

to hear he is out. i

Miss Lelah Gooch. of Coyle. is

visiting friend.s at College Hill.

Mr. J. Tevis Huguely has re-

turned from a business trip to

I .ouisville.

Mr. .S. A. Deatheragc is visiting

his friend, C. A. Johns, in Allen-

dale. .S. C.

Misses Anna Belle and .\deline

W ard were in Lexington Wcdnes„
day. guests of Mr. and Mrs. John'
1-lliott for a most delightful fishi

frv at the reservoir.
{

'Mr. and Mrs. R. TT. 1 lanim. of

j

Brodhead, are with relatives in
|

Berea this week. '

IMisses Fear! fiicks and Lena!
W'allen. of r>rodh.cad. have enter-'

ed the Lastern Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mullins audi

son. Benjamin, have returned
j

from a visit to relatives in Lou-
don.

I

.Miss I'rcda I'ouers has relum-
ed from a several weeks' stay in

'

Cincinnati.
j

Mrs. A. W. Singleton, lady ])rin-

j

j
cipal of the Sue Bennett .School.

i

London, is s])ending a few day.-

with her lister. Mrs. Edward By-
bee, on W oodland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. June H. Reid an(

Mr. Samuel Reid. of Richmond
are with relatives in Huston ville

very exceptional nicnt and a br;!.- Mr...aiul Mrs. \V..S. Farmer, of
j

liant future is predn ted for Hie i j^rankforL arrived Saturday for a !

new jazz orchestra of which Rich' xveek-end visit with ]udgj ^]ur-\
mond is very proud.

Everybody should come out to the

Ii

Big

ray Smith and Mr>. .Smith.
j

Miss Julia ICnright is home]
from Cardomc .\camedy foraj
week-end visit to her ])areuts.j

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Knright.

Mr. Henry White, from AtIan-
j

ta. is here this week on busjno^.j

Mr. Ji>e Keller, of .Mt. .Sterling.j

was with relatives here several!

days this week.
Mrs. Walter F. Hanley, of v"*ia_

!
ry. W. Va.. is visiting her parents.

Prof. S. S. Myers and Mrs. My-
ers, in Burnamvvood. .

DARING RACE DRIVER
TAKES NO CHANCES

BaseballGame
and see the two crack teams play

1st CHRISTIAN
vs.

2nd CHRISTIAN

Monday is a legal holiday. Business men, here's

your chance to see a good game of baseball.

f^^Qial GjicniikIs 3: 30 p. m. Admission 25c

"There's a difference l)c(wccn dar
.

ing and foolhardiness in driving speed \

cars," said Howdy Wilcox, who willj

drive a Pucgot in the 500-Mile dasli at
|

tbe Indianapolis Motor Speedway,

Monday, May 30.

"There are a few drivers who will,

continue to speed their mounts evcnj

after they feel it giving way under'

the terrific strAin of the gruelling

lonic-distanee race-^but not me. I can

tell by tbe feel cf a car whether it's

performing at its best and there is an

ever present prdmonition whenever

danger is lurking. When that time

comes I drive the car off the track. 1

remember one short-distance race in

which I was loading with but a short

ride to victory when I noticed one of

my wire wheels wearing, showing:

signs of weakness. I might have been

abli to' comi^etft th« nM^e-^and many
drircrs would havft kept right on giv

ing the car the gun—but I 'drove it

into the pits. There is &' small per-

cehtace of danger when everything is

performing with mechanical precision

- -but when things begin to happen

that's the time. I wiitt to he on the

sidelines."

And we might add that Wilcox won
tbe 1919 Inteniatlonal &O0-mile race

and -Is noted for Ua ^iU and finish in

diiivinK
^

>
. ^!tf,

• r-,
^-

.-T,, ...»

From a wreck in

the sky in the

midst of a storm

Eve de Merincourt

fell to the lonely

isle where Richard

had gone to learn

how to live

the life of a man.

In

TRUMPET ISLAND

a strange story

developing

terriffic

situations *
•

is told in graphic

fashion and

illustrated with

symbols

which give the

great special

Vitagraph production

all ihc strength of a

modern drama of

most forceful type

and all the charm of

an old-fashioned

Fairy Tale

1 o the Light of a

Star wound the

Road of Mud;
and the Path of

Roses, through

thickets of thofns,

joined the

Road of Rocks in the

Light of the Sun.

THE WONDER DRAMA

TRUMPET ISLAND

was written by

Gouveneur Morris

and stars

Wallace McDonald

It is

Tom Tcrriss Production

made under the

personal

supvcrision of the

famous director

All'.ambra

and Opera 1 louse

Tuesday.

Mooday—Plithe Productions present

"RIO GRANDE;^
— wonderful picture of the great Wild West from the

famous novel and play by the same name

GEORGE B. SEITZ ^

with JUNE CAPRICE :

in "The SKY RANGER";
and a Pathe Review 1

HIT BY VISE FRAUDS

Travelers in Orient Are Victims

of Swindiers.

Favorite Mean^ of Livelihood Among
Minor Officials—Also Practice

Money and Ticket Frauds.

Constantinople. — Swindling travel-

ers in connection, with passpwt vises

has become on6 of the favorite means
of liyelihood of minor officials in the

Orient and Balkan countries.

Mrs. J. H. K Polly, wife of an
.Vmerican business man living in Lon-

don, recently was a victim of this

fraud while traveling on t!ie Orient

express, running from here to Paris.

When the train was passing from Bul-

garia into Serbia an official in uniform

representing himself as a Serb inspec-

tor, demanded to see her passports,

informed her tliat the vise obtained

at the Serb legation in Constantinople

was invalid and ordered her to leave

the train. After protestations, lie con-

sented to accept 535 to let her con-

tinue her journey. She had already

paid $30 for vises of her passport.

Before Icavini; Constantinople many
travelers are obliged to give large

sums to get vises which later may be
declared invalid in this manner.

Since refugees from Russia are not

warned in otlier countries, where they

may become public charges, few pass-

ports are granted them officially, but

tlicy are furnished with proper papers

lor sums ranging from fy'M to .?3W. As

these refugees are poor, they aro often

obliged to spend all but their travel-

ing expanses for vises.

Another form oi! swindle resiilts

from the . general European laws

against taking large sums ef fiilver.

goltl or paper money of a given coiin- -

try into another. I

To prevent suoh traffic governments

place officials at frontiers, who de-

mand of each traveler tha sum of for-

eign cash on liis person. If lie declares

anything above the eciuivaient of ^70.

or some such modest sum, it is taken

and a receipt given which he may cash

in money of the country on leaving it.

.SometiiiK^s the in.<;pector merely pock-

••ts the money, or will take a bribe to

let the traveler proceed with all bis

cash.

Americans • of experience have

adnpicd the pl:ui of carrying only

checks or drafts and thus avoid this

annoyance.
The oldest form of travel swindle

lakes the form of trains stopping du^
i() lack of coal. Then the train crew

plays cards until the passengers take

up a collection with which to buy coal.

This swindle lias been improved ujiou.

An official takes up tickets and then a

second otlicini. wlib denounces the first

one as a fraud, makes tL6 passengers

pay a second time.
'

Why the McG>rmick
Mowor is Dependable
^ BREAKDOWN during the rush time

1

of the flaying

considerable loss to

your cutting so

means
may delay

59

season often

you. It

that your hay becomes
over-ripe and loses part of its nourishment,

or it may prolong the haying season until

wet weather destroys a part of'ks feeding

value.

There's mighty little danger of break-

dovms when you buy a McConniek
mower. It has no unnecessary parts to

wear out and give trouble. It has less

parts than any other mower. For years

and years the McCormick has been cele-

brated for its simplicity and durability.

It .has given satisfaction to thousands of

hay growers. W hat it has done for others
it win do for you. Come in and let's talk it

over.

Richmond Welch Co.

Machine Headquarters

IN THE MOVIES
witii ij^ruwiiig^ •nterest but dii

their separate ways, never meet-

I

injr. Finally i'atc having- hruught

I them close to death and to lik

(
worse than death, refenls, and iu

'

:'. niHiiU'T (Ir.'iiiiritic \ et realistic

Talking all reports tog«;ther.

there are going to be two win-

cr.s in the [3eihpey-Carpenticr

fight.

A love lliriil always threatened

and always suspended provides an

absorbing dramatic inlere-.! in

'Trumni-t lslan<!." \ itaoTai,li\s i

'

^^'^"''^

big special sc:-.-en production, tojj"'"* salvation and ?tcrnal happi

be shown at the local theatres
|

"^^5.
'

_
Tue'-i!a\

.

ili.-h e'l their

Titne alter lime live de .Merin-

court and Richard Bedell" are

drawn together as if by a whim-
sicality of destiny. But each

lime ib.ere i.-A something standing

between—a u.iil. parently duty, a

loailisotne sui'. ir she is forced to

"^nirinx. The\' sec each othrr

SNOW IN MONTANA
(Bv .ivssoclatfi- Pie.-'S)

Helena. .Montana. -May 30-

•

.\ light snow fall was reporlc»l

over widely scparatcl areas in

.Montana today Billings reporle.j

a temjjcrature of 34 degrees.

Movies Get Shakespeare hTeatre

Slrallord .May 28 -.\stonish-

inent has been caused here by the

announcement thai the Shake-

speare .Memorial Theater is to be

used as a moving picture theater

when the building is not needed

for the production of Sbake-

spearean pla>s.

The governors of the Memor-
ial association made th.e decision

on the recommendation of

e.\ecutive committee who urged!

that only high-class films be

shown.
It is understood thai financial

considerations led the association

(otakc the step which in some

cjuarters is regarded as a desecra-

sion

the I

tion.

The 'Most Beautiful Car izi Jimericsb

Distinction Without
Extravagance

Most fivc-pas.scngcr cars arc undistinctive and commoAplace;

They are types insread of original creations. And therein lies

the first ^rcat difference between the New Series "Glenbrook"

and many other cars of the medium priced field

When you first look at a "Glenbrook" you will recognize it at

once as a car with a very distinctive and altogether charming

personality. Like well groomed people, it is individual and unique.

Ride irt the Glenbrook and your first impression will become

enthusia.;(ic convictions. You will sense at once the power and

mechanical resources that meet every emergency- of the road.

Kach burst of speed, each conquered f;nMle drives this convic-

tion bonie.

But spir-ted performance \~> mori appreciated these daj-s when it

is achieved without waste and extravagance. Not tbe least of

the Glenbrook owner's satisfaction lies ia his modest bills for

fuel tod upkeep.
*

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT
mnfi/Kimmi tt ttf Mmr Can vt4 Umr Tntit

mm GARAGE

Services at Union City

Preaching at I'.aplist church al

Union City on lifth Sundav. h\

Rev. VV. W. Oliver, of *6wer!
county.

-'•:r?grjysL::7.t.-^'.«e.^t-j3M

TSBSH
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ond Electio

The childien of Richmond are entitled to and Have the right

to demand a school building that meets all niodem require-

ments; school rooms, equipment, and sanitation which shall be such

as will give them eveiy advantage, both in making it easy for them

to acquire an education, arid sUch as to insure their health, comfort

and morals.

With this end in view the Board of Education employed com-

petent ardiitects, and the lowest estimate of the cost of such a build-

ing is $1 i 0,000.00, using salvage from the old building. If the bonds

are authorized, with the insurance collected, Twenty-Eght Thousand

($28,000.00) Dollars, the fimd will be available.

The Board in submitting the bond issue to the voters would

not be sincere unless it stated its plans to accomplish the above pur-

pose, whidi must be the earnest desire of every voter, black or w^ite,

rich or poor.

The Board proposes to erect a building upon the Madison

High School grounds, which will accommodate both High School and

grades of the white public schools—a building that will meet the re-

quirements of a modenily equipped and up-to-date school structure.

The ventilation, lighting and equipment will embody the very latest

ideas; each \ijac\c will be a sepava-c umi. eniu-ely separated from the

other giade^; toilet rooms will be on each floor that older children

may use diflerent toilets from the younger ones.

The location was selected because the old location was en-

tirely inadequate. This lor only 'fronts Second street about two hun-
'

dred (200) feet, and is surrounded on three sides i)y busy streets.

The old foundation at Caldwell cannot be utilized without sacrificing

the very object desired. A building upon the old sne could rol be

arranged so as to meet the above essentials of a school building. After

spending a large sum ofmoney, Richmond would still have an anti-

quated building, one that wQuld not do justice to her children, with

no grounds lor playgrounds except the streets, and no room for

growth.

The Madison High School grounds offer a location unequaled

by the grounds of any public school building in Kentucky. The

grounds are as close to the courthouse as the old lot, and are as close

to die school children, considering the children of the whole town, as

the old lot. It contains seven and one-half (7 1-2) acres of superb

lawn, perfectly drained, and is dotted with trees that it has taken

more.than a half century to grow. This location offers an unlimited

o{>portunity for future growth and ample ground for separate play

grounds both for boys and girls, and for children of different ages.

To verify the above description every voter should at once go
upon and inspect both locations.

No voter, we earnestly hope, will be influenced by any motive

except to provide adequately for the schools, or be controlled by
any temporary advantage or disadvantage, real or imaginary, to her-

self or himself, in casting their vote. •

There will be a mass meeting at the courthouse at 7 : 30 p. m.
Monday evening. The whole question will be thoroughly explained.

Every voter is invited to attend this meeting, to express hunseLf freely,

and to aid m the formation of an organization whose scJe aim will be
to unmediately take steps to provide a school building.

Board Education

This advertisement is not paid for out of public money, but
• by private subscription. — _•JB».

.
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fOljfi DOCTORSm MM
Through a Neighbor's Advice TUs
Wtoun Was Restored to HeaMi

by Lydia E. Piokham's

Vegetable Compwd

Kenosha. Wis. -"I Biltf«red t»ith a
female troublo and at last was in bed

for six weeks with
what the doctors

called inflammation
of the bowels. Fottr

of them B»dIcould
ndtlive. Aneighbor
tt)\d me to use Lydia
E. I'inkham's \'ege-

tal)lf» ('<ii?ip(>und and
it helppii 111.- from
the start. W ht-n the

doctor came 1 told

him what 1 had
itaken and he said,

Throw my medicine away and keep on
whfa t^e Pinkham medicine. ' I did and
it cured me. If more women would
take your medicine they would not
suffer so. I have recommended the

Vegetable Compound to lots of people

and thev have been :-.ntisfi.?d. " — Mrs.

Mary Rhap ^tock. -70! Wisconsin St.,

Kenosha. Wir-cm.-in.

When a \v>inian 1.^ bo set with such

symptoms as i- iviiuiariiifs. inflamma-

tion, ulceration, a di.-^piaceinent, back-

ache, headaches, bearing-down pains,

nervousness or the "blues'" she should

treat the cause of such conditions by
taking Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable

Compound, the standard raamf for

woman's ills.

When you dream of smoke

and fire it is time to wake

up and see and talk with

QUIN TAYLOR

about your fire insurance

policies.

I write all forms of insur-

ance.

GOOD HEALTH HINTS

Oklabema Farms' Gives Sound Ad-

viceM Avmding Sidawn*"*
' Uted Black-Dnogkt

30 Yean.

Cameron, Olvia.—"I have uwd
Thedford's Blark-Draught for about
thirty years, and certainly ought to

know by this time Avbat a good medi-
cine it "is," says Mr. T. L. Bostier, a

well-known farmer of this place. Mr.
Bostier has passed his three-score-and-

tenth year, but declares his health

still is good, "and I can. say Blade*

Dtanght did its part"
«^ere there Is a lot of xaalarla. a

Urer medicine is a necessity, and I

have never found, one b^tor than
Black-Draught," continues the Okla-

homan. "It Is one that I laiow to be
reliable. I sure use it for the liver,

stomach, constipation, indigestion, and
It has done me a world of good. We
use it for tho family, and it gives

satisfaction.

"Most trouble, or sickness, comes
from the liver, and If taken in time

can be avoided. That is why ! use

Black-Draught as I do. I am much
pleased with results obtained."

Thsdford's Black-Draught Is purely

iregetable. It acts on the bow^ gent-

ly Btimnlating the Uver, and Jielpe In-

crease the normal flow of Ule into the

intestines. It assists in the digestion

of food, and relieves coustipatlsa in a

prompt and natural way.
i^ f»ir your druggist tor a package to-

dar. Insist on Thedford's. NC-139

IBriii
Us Your

CREAM
Don't ship when you can

realise as madb oaoney

. . at hmne!

THE FRENCH BROS

BAUER CO.. .

L. & N. Depot

V. M* CooCf MaiiAser« ^-

ROSESi

STONES OR

MUD?

Which Is die

road to destiny?

A young man plods

and struggles over

a stGiijr pad),

fighting to attain

the Pinnacle

of Success

Kentucky's
Elxecutive ^delis^hted "

with his

A beautiful young girl

leaves her /

convent home to

seek happiness

along the /

RoadofRoses^ '

Big-Six
OF

,

Poor Valinsky, queer

genius, finds the

roughest going on

his road, the

ROAD of Mud.

But the roads of

the three all lead to

TRUMPET ISLAND

a wilderness Eden

where love and

happiness wait

for the weary

and where the

girl and boy

find the fruition off

all their hopes.
^ ^ ^ ^

This wonder play

is a

Vitagraph

special productkn

directed by

Tom Terriss

from the

master pen of

Gouveneur Morris

starring

Wallace McDonald

It is a stirring

narrative of

Love and Adventure.

Alhambra

and Opera House

Tuesday.

in

KANATZAR HOUND IS

FOUND IN LINCOLN

,0 ^/e used

^ t can '""^
n" the IS eq,n»*-

^

7%* above ts an exact reproduction of an
niiaolicited testimonial received from tht
Governor ofKentucky and indicates th^appre*
ciation men of discrimination have for

QHtdUy aid Dep€iutability,

Dixie Auto Co,
Alain SUeel Ridimoni^i

COBaiSHlTTHUi

IN OLD-TIME FORM

FOR SALE
CHEAP FOR CASH
4 Polar Cub Fans

1 12-mch OsdOatbig Fan

B. F. HURST & Ca
Second Street

R. C. OLDHAM
ATTORIVFT mmQ fXmmBKULUm. rt KiAW

Air. James Kanatzar, the well

known fox himter, is greatly re-

joiced over the recovery of the
fox hound he advertised for in

the Daily Txcsjister several days
ago. Tlie dog was found by P.
F, Prewitt, seven miles east of
Stanford. Lincoln county, on the
Crab Orchard pike, and was re-

turned to Mr. Kanatzar. Mr. Ka-
natzor and Owen Million, are in

Fayettevillc. 'lYMin., tiiis week at-

tending a big meeting of fox hun-
ters who are guesta of J. H.
Smith. They went there from
Gallatin, Tenn., where they vis-
ited the plailtatiOft of Col. J. H.
Rranham, another dyed-in-the-
wool fox hunter and all-round
sportsman.

Messrs. J. C. Chenault and
Horace Wells are in I^lississippi

on a visit to John. Cabell Chen-
ault'? big plantation.

FAIRVIEW CHURCH

HAS A BIG DAY
The special day at Fairview

'

last Sunday was enjoyed by a

large crowd from the beginning

of Sunday School in the morn-

ing until the benediction in the

afternoon. The large house was
well filled hoih morning and af-

ternoon. The pleasure of the

day was greatly increased by the

solos of Bradley Kincaid, a Fair-

view boy, who has been attend-

ing Berca College for several

years. "Bradley" is a line young
man and a splendid sinqer and

the pcope of Fairview are al-

ways glad to have him back.

Bro. Frank Tinder, of Kirksville.

a former pftstor, v.'as present fpr

the afternoon service and con-

ducted the special service for the

officers of the church in the af-

ternoon. "Bro. Frank" is great-

ly loved by the people of this

community and his presence ad-

ded to the joy of the occasion.

Bfd. Ramsey pastor of the chofdh
at Manse, was present and took
part in the program of the after-

noon. JThe principal speaker of

the afternoon was Rev. K. B.

Bourland. of Lancaster, lie de-

livered a very line and and appro-

priate message which was highly

commended by the peo]ik' i^res-

ent. The thought that prompt-

ed the observing of these special

days at "The Grove" and at Fair-

view was to cause the people to

realize what church nicinl)crship

means and to inspire them to give

the Lord Jesus Christ a more vi-

tal place in their thoughts and

affections. If they have served

even in a small way to bring

about this worthy aim, those who
have contributed to these ser-

vi<es are satisfied.—Lancaster

Record.

Takes Gun To Shoot Crows;
Accidentally Kills Self

Cynthiana, Ky.. May 27—Wm.
Goebel Hedges, 20 years ol<l, son

of Leslie Fledges, accidentallly

shot and killed himself with a

shot gun Tluirsday afternoon on
the farm of his father at Kelat.

The youth told his family that he

was taking the gun to the field

where he was plowing to shoot a
crow. He later was found dead.

The full charge of shot had enter

ed his side under the right arm.

Marshall Howell came by. He
trudged a 1 cavy suitcase. "Want
any help?" Mr. Hamilton asked.
"No." Howell said. They bothj
Avalked closely behind. Mr. Tlow-

I
ell was in a hurry. Bn.t the suit-

case was heavy. He placed it on
a curb at Second and BroadAvay.

,

Then Mr. Hamilton shov.-c.l liisj

badge. '"What you got?" Howell 1

looked at the badge. ^loonshs^,^

he said. Then he entered a plea

of guilty before J. A. Craft, Un-
ited States Commissioner. He
bought the white whisky in La-
rue county, he confessed. Twenty-
seven pints of it.

When yoa want binder twine,

remember the Richmond Welch
Ccmiiany has McCormkk and
DeenniTt tiie oM re&Ue. 1X6 2

(By AMoelatnd Preiw>

Chicago. May 28—Managing a

ball club seems tr> be conducive
to heavy hitting by Ty Cf)bb, pi-

lot of the Detroit Tigers, and
Tris .Speaker, manager of the

Cleveland Indians, are giving

Harry Heilman. of Detroit! a ter-

rific tight for rhe battinjLT leader-

ship of the American League.
Cobb boosted his mark from

.395 last week to .411 for this

week, according to averages re-

leased today .md v.hich include

games of la>t Wednesda}'. while

Si)eaker raised his hist week's av-

erage of .378 to .408. Heilman,
although he suffered a batting

slump, is 14 points ahead of Cobb.
Severiod, of St. Louis, also, has

come to the front in grand style.

The slugs'i""' catcher of ' the

Browns, who was hitting .309 a

Week ago. has attained a martc of

.381 anrl is in fourth place.
'

Rabe Ruth, the king of home
run hitters, ran into a slump
when the \';iii':efs hit the west-

em trail of the circuit. His

batting average dropped ffom
.378 to .345. The big slngger fail-

ed to get any four bag':;fers while

in.Chicao but in the tinal game at

St. Louis Wednesday, he cracked
out a drive which Avas said to be
the longe-^t made at the Brown's
park, aufl l^rought his total string

of home nms up to thirteen.

Other leading batters for 20 or

more games: Brower. \\'ashing-

ton. .378: Sislcr, St. Louis, .375;

Tobin. St. Loui~. .375 : .Stephen-

son, Cleveland, .363 : Williams. St.

Louis, .353 ; Ruth. New York .345.

Grimes, of the Chicago Cnlis,

who, filling ]\Ierklc's place at fir.st

base, struck his batting stride

fhu'ing his fir-^t invasion of the
cast and climbed fmm 1.^1 h place

to fifth, in i!ic Xationai leajjue bat
ting race. ]\Io<t of last week's
leaders went mto a slump. Rog-
er Hornsby, the St. Loin's star,

dropping from :457 to .435. How-
ever, he is s,'. fely entrenched a*

the top of the batters fif tlie Ns-
tional Lc i;;iir- wdio have partici'

pated in 20 or nv ' - -'."iies. Stty-

dcr .of New Yr)rk. i-; runner up to

Hornsby. with an r.veraj^e f>\

while McHenry. of St. Louis, whi";

was in s^event!! place a wc^k ago
is batting .3«')0 and is in third po-

sition. Maranville. of Pittsburg
who threaten.vl to dethrone the

St. Louis star a week ago drop-

p&l to fourth placf* with .359.

Grimes, wlio .• ^v((•k nijo bit .326,

is pushing "Raobit" with .358.;

George Kelly, the New Y<!>rk

Ciiant< slugger. Avho is leading

the Xationai League home iim

hitters, failed to J'did to hi'^ toital

of eight and .mow is five behind
his American Le.if^ne rival, Babe
Ruth. I'.ohr.e. of Cincinnati,

failed to increase his stolen base

record. i Te leads ,however, with

eight thefts.

Other leading batters: John-
ston. Brooklyn. .356; Tierncy.

Pittsburg. .352; Kelly, New York
.347; Barber. Chicago, .342; ijla-

grave, Cincinnati, .340; Ctitsh^w,

Pittsburg, .34<V

Reb Rus-^eil. the old Chicago

White Sox piicher. who is playing

in the outfield for ^linneapolis.

looks like the Babe Ruth of the

American As.sociation. The big

sOuthpaw. who took to outtield-

ing after his arm refused to give

the old ball the aSp. has batted

himself up to a p'r.ce among the

leaders. In addition he bagged
four home r::as during the past

week, and took the lead for ^r-
cuit drives with nine under "his

belt.

UNION CITY !

DETROIT AUTCMAHC SCALES

DRY-KOLD REFRIGERATORS and COOLERS

AilERKAN MEAT SLiCQtS

REGISTERS—SHOW CASES—SAFES
We can supply yoo from A to Z

Thos. Nefff Co.
LEXINGTON, KY- COVINGTON, KY

104-106 Walnut St Scott St. an<l Park Place

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parks
gave a party ;n honor of their

sister, Minnie Harris. Those in

attendance were: Misses Sndie

Thomas. Nannie and Lula Trib-

ble. Lucille Moore. Katie Tipton,

Mary Bell arid Alice Covington,

Lillian Wilson. Lelia T<>ncs, Nan-
nie Harris Park -rs. Cecil

and Tom Tipton, Willie and Wal-
ker Covington. Car and Russell

and Chester Parks. J. L. Stivers,

Jessie Tevis, Baxter, Robert and
Spencer Thomas, Jerry Baldwin,

'I'om and Ro])crt Benton. E. B.

and J. J. Risk, Maris Cox, JnsiiS

Reeves, Lin Tribble. All report-

ed a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks spent

.Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Parks:

Heavy Suitcase Attracts

Spotter «mI AITs lost
Louisville. Ky.. May 28.—J. S.

Hamilton. Louisville's lone prohi...

bition agent, and Ellis Workmiju,
United States Deputy Ml$shj),
were walking west on Broadway

Dr. Pryor Veterawrini i^ioiie 9Si
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RURAL
ICE DEUVERY SERVICE

We have arranged with Mr. Everett Sandhn to puf on and maintain thp fol-

lowing ice delivery routes m Madison County tnis seaison:

MONDAY MORNING—To Waco and Bybeetowh.via

Irvine Pite.

MONDAYAFIERliOGN—Tol^und Hill, KirMll^

and return via Lancaster Pike.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON—To Red House, .Boonesbo--

1 G and return via Lexington Pike.

WEDNESDAY MORNING—To Kingston, SpeedweU,

Brassfield and return via SpeedweU PiWe.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON— . \

THURSDAY MORNING— '
'

-

THURSDAY AFTERNOON- To Round Hi(i,Kirksvilie

and return via Lancaster Pike.

. FRIDAY MORNING—To Red House, Booncsboro and
;

return via Lexington Pike.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON—To Waco and Bybcclown via .

Irvine Pike.

SATURDAY MORNING—To Kingston, Speedwell.

Brassfield and return via Speedwell Pike.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON—To Boonesboro Beach.

These routes will be put on beginning with the routes falling to Friday morn-

ing, June 3rd.

Mr. Sandliii will purchase his ice from us and will pay us and the patrons will

pay him. Mr. Sandlin will sell ice at $2.25 per block, 80c per 1 00- lb piece and

50c per 50- lb piece, block weight.
^

Mr. Sandlin has a good two-ton truck and will, we feel sure, give dependable

service. To arrange delivery, call Mr. Sandlin, phone 653, Rii^hmdnd exchange.

RICHMOND ICE COMPANY, he

Pistd Loaded Seven ;

Tears Let Burglar Run

Danville, Ky.. May 2S.— 1. M.

Frazicr, Stjullicni railway rni;i-

necr, caught a burg,lar at the u in-

dOA- of his home at midnight. He

r^ttemptcHl let shoot him with a re

volver in which the cartridges had

ntit heci! cliaiim'fl for seven year?.

The pistol .snapped several tinu >.

'and the bnrglar made his esca])c'

helorc one of the cartridges c.n-

ploded.

TI%KIK(i — ROOPlK<; — <;i'7Ti:i(-
tau — SIIKKT MI-n-AI- WOKK — 'M

YKAHS' KVi'KKIKMK
I van mnkc n<i}<bins I'rwiii n'lln

VU0 Ml*. mr a triiil. bntivfuf-
IkM mianintrt'd.

w. M. THOMAS
Sli»|i (Ml Tlilril :M.-<-f-:, ttvxt t«

Moarr'a Itlackmnitb Miop

U. S. Tenn'.s Team At Paris

Xcu York. -\lay 27
—

'I he L'nil-

t;I .Siatfs will "iK- repre.sented by a

j)()werl"ul and .veil l)alanccd leiinis

ti'.-un in llu- \\ <)rr<l> i hni'l Com I

Clianipioship.s >\ iiich open in t'ar-

tis tonVorrow, Mav 28. Compos-
M of W. T. 'I'ilden. 2n(l of I'hila-

delphia; J. I). E Jones and Ar-

nold Jones, of Providence : Mrs.

K. i. "Mrjh>ry (net- Molla r.jnr-

stedt) of New ^ork. and Mis.,

F.ditl) Sigournc-y, of Boston, na-

tional champions both pa-st and
present conii)nsc ; lu' major por-

tion of the roinlMU.-ilioii.

Youths Killed by Lightning
Louisville, Ky., May 28.—Rob-

ert Cazcc and Mlza Flinn. both 21

\ cars old. w ere iiistatitly killed

when lightning struct: a tree u..'-

dcr which thev took refuge ff?w

miles iiortli of l5edford. Ind.

CHURCHILL DOWNS

Thoroughbred Horses

MAY 7 to MAY 30

L 0 U I S V I L L E

Protect Your
Porch FkxHTS

Ifs strange but true that

•onn people thiiik any old

painl wfll do for parch
flodn.

But H won't! The porch

floor sets modi harder

wear than any other sur-

face around the house.

why it should be

protected, with a paint that

will stand that wear.

Lowe's Porch Floor

Pftint will stand up under

•erere conditions because

it^ made for that purpose.

Come in and get • pdUm

H. L. Perry & Sot

ciTBeiT inn
>y. Mar 71k

IMTHTI

luirni MAHii
WedUMMUy. Mar Utk

CtiH IHKV
8«tvr4ar. Mar Mtli

lonciT tun
iUr Mill

'T'HE country's ddett course in point
of consecutive years of racing,

Chuirfaill Downs, opens for 1921 with
the assurance of a memordile seatao.

Never before have there been so
many horses of high class quartered at
LouisviHe's hi.storic course; srldom has
interest in thoroughbred racing been so
keen, and never, perhaps, has it been so
wide-spread.

Come and enjoy some of this greatest
pf spoits. In the programs and the ar-
ranrcmcnfs for the cbmfort of patrons,
you wdl find that the management has
done its utmost to make eveiybody ha^y.

Kentucky Jockey Club
Churchill Downs Course

Sataf4«Lr. Mar Zlat

tHim TIIM
Satordar. Mar ZMk

mcTNUiiTruuKtf

Yank Cows Held In

Qiiaraiirine In Germany
(By Associated Press)

Berlin, May 28—Co^rdpnated
to r,ennany by Americair.^niers
are being held in quStSfttine at

Bremen. Experts say that blood i

tests have (h.-^closed bacteriologi-

1

cal bodies capable ut transniittini^

Texas fever but that tlie animals

"are otherwise in good health."

The Cureau of Animal
Industry in \Vashi)igton has held;

that the mosquito which trans-

mits Te.xas fever infection does

not exist in Germany, but the

experts here have deciocd there is

a possibility that mosquitos.were
brought over with the cows and
have reconiniended that the

i
entire shipment hv kept in

communal stables in the larye

cities.

The German Red Cross, wliich

is directing the distribution of

the gift cows, has consented to

this arrangeijicnt and niilk from
I the cows is being distributed

! among th* poor children of Bre-

men.
{

i The situation, however, has

i against reviver! discussion of the

j

advisability of donating cows tf*

I Germany, where there is snch a

"shortage of food that native live

stock is suffering.
j

$ $ $ $

COLORED COLUMN

• (\V. p.. •Chenault)

! Last Meetmgs tn Old Church

j The last services in the .Mis-

j

sitmary Ba])ti>t. cluirch were lield

Mast Sundav. The mornini^- service

Money to Loan
• Money saved on the difference

in buying coal today and Xmag

morning will give you money to

loan January 1st, 1922

F.

ASK

H. Gordon
For Partipulars Phone 28

^1 w

Sink.5 To Rest
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen

Simniiins was held at the I'^irst

I was preached by the Rev. Green ^^ptist church Saturday, conduct
i Miller, who has been a faithful

worker in the church. Me preach-

ed a very al)le sermon which was
followed by the baptism of ten

converts as follows: ^frs. .Liila

BIythe. Mrs. [anie Hampton

: 1

owe s I

Miss .\annie W alker Hisle.

Rosic Lee Martin. ?dis>

.Slone. .Mi.-s r.eulah. Black.

Miss
.ctlia

Mi

ed by Rev. J. W. Broaddus, fol-

lowed by interment in the old

cemetery.

cemetery. Si:e leaves to mcurn
her loss a husband and tour

(laughters and numerous other

relatives and friends.

Mrs. C'liarlov I'.vaHs

Rosie May IJosley. .Mr.Jerry Col-'heen ill at her home on East Main
who ha:

lins. and Mr. Runyon.
three o'clock services were
which was largelv attended

evening servicies were

•^t
I street, is somewhat improved

held!

The!
Belle Tribble . who ha-

a severe attack of indigestior

Vroaddus

was de-

ivere<l. after which the new
were extended the hand

' by the Rev. J . W
i
verv im])ressive sermcm

conducted
^^^^^ resume her dui

ies at "The Ark."

2 j

member
of fellowship - into tiie clnirch.

Quite a large sum was raised dur-

ing the past week and each mem-
•er is asked to give $25 to help

n the building of tlie new church.

is beingW'hil? the new church
erected all. meeting- v. ill be held

in the Christian chinch.

Wedding A Succefs
" The \Vomanless \\'e<lding" held

at the liaptist church. l'"riday. the

19lh, was a decided sucres-.

reported h most enjoyable even-

ing. Much tulent was -unearth-

ed after which a .supper was serv-

ed in the basetnent.

Receivinflf Concratulations'

Mr. and Mrs. William Faulkner
of Paint Lick, are receiving con-

gratulations ui)on the arrival of a

little daughter, who has been
christened Mary Catherine. Mrs.
F'^aulkner is a sister of .Mrs. Nan-
nie Burnam on Linden avenue.

B

£?aiittd
8

Vcrta May Bosley Departs
This Life

Services over the remains i

Miss V'erta May liosley. 17 year
old daughter of Mrs. ?>fattic'

liosley. were h.r]<\ ,it llie Calvan-
ist ]5apti.--t churc!i. i'"ri(l;iy. .Ma

17. Burial in .Maj'i'' ('.mve ceni-

elery. .\ mother. .Mrs. Matli<

I'losley. a brother. .Mr. 'Jhomas
lk)sley. and a number of other
relatives and friends are left to

njotirn her loss.

Two Deputies With Whit
Slain By Mountaineer

ilarlan, Ky., May 27—John M.

I

h'laqnery and James P. Kennedy.

I

deputy sheriffs of Harlan county,

were shot and instantly killed

lute Thursday by IJ. (i. Clark,

whe.m I hey soir^lit to arrest. The

shooting Noccurrcd near the old

Kcokee mines dose to the Vir-

ginia border. The tviro officers

liad arrested Clark, who had been
indicted by th*: April grand jury

As one of them was reading the

warrant to him he jerked out his

pistol and shot them both. Clark
escaped, although searching par-

tics are hunting him, he is still at

large. , •

'

Golden Dream Coffee sold byj

first class grocers everywhere. 31'

An Aged Citizen Gone
I'lmeral service-, of .Mrs. I'ris

cilia B.allard. aged 09 years, a well

known resident of ihe city, who
de])?.r(ed this life at her home on
I'rancis street. .Saturday. .May 21

V, ere liel<l at I lie (.'hri.stian church
l iiesdax' .'ii II o cloclc. conduclei

oy tlie l\evs. I'.rown and Camp
bell : burial in Lexington cemc
tery. .S'u- leaves to mourn her

loss two daughters. Mrs. Kitty

Mallard and Mrs. Mary Rogers
both of Lexington, two sisters

Mrs. Mollie Jlroaddu?. of Car
tersville. and Mrs, Katie Jeffer-

son, of thijN city, and a number of

father relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bettie Chenault No More
•Mrs. Bettie Chenault who de-

parted this life Tuesdav . May 24

followed her sister. Mr.-, I'ri^cilhi

]5a!!ard. only a few days Services

were held at tlie grave, ronducte<'

by th?' Rev. J. VV. Broadens. She
w<L> l to rest in Maple Grove
cenieter\.

IT. a A.
<}Uv*anictlesnauxarataiw-HcaItk

DB. liBiwia B. KmwiEiai
GHmOPDACTrOR
(Palmer Gnidaat«)

OrSce Uourn

—

9 to 121 2 to ff

piMlBtmrat bj 241 W. Slain St.,

Freemaii Itealty Ce.

Phone ill

Office Oyer

Citizens Natitmal Bank

Miss A. L. Gwynn is able to b(

out again after a few months ili

ness.

.Miss^ Willie lluguely has re

turned to Irvine.

Mr. J. r.. Phelps is able to bt

out after a brief ilness.

Miss Vira Miller, who has beet

ill for the past few days, is abb
U) be out agaiii.

•Mr. Xeal Cook, of Stanford

was here to attend the funeral o;

.Mrs. r.alhird.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chenauli

and daughter, and Little Mis;-

losie Belle Hattf>n, were in Stan-

ford last week to attend com-
mencement at which Mrs. Chcu-
alul was piani.^t. While there

they attended a banquet given iu

honor of the graduates by Dr.

John Cook.
Mr.i. 11a .Sic n\,art is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mr.-.. Late Gen-
try.

Dr. John Cook, of Stanford,

was m the city last week attend-

ing the funercil of Mrs. Ballard.

Mr. W in. I'.r.)wn is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James Hyatt at Lancas-

ter this week.
Mrs. James Hyatte and guests

.Mrs. Cora^ Johnson and Miss
Bryant, motored over from Lan-
caster Thursday and- were din

ner guests of Mrs. W in. Bowman
on Oak avenue. Mrs. Bowman's
guests included Mrs. Cora John-
son, Lancaster, Mrs. James Hy-
atte, 1-ancaster, Miss Bryant, qf

lndiana])ois, M'ss Angelia Relc'
f.,rd, Mr. .\. j. W hite and Mr.
Milton Parks, of this city.

Mr. Harrison Dunson is at

home from I'rankfort where he
was called by the seriotis illness

of his daughter, Mrs. JJanah Bal-

lew, who is now on the road to

recovery.

Mrs. Foster Stoi^e was called

home from Frankfort on account
of the death of her mother, Mrs,
I'lUen Simmons.
Miss Margaret Newman has re

turned to lier home at Brassfield!

after the close t»f her school at

I'.igllill.

Mrs. Bessie Gentry entertained
the Ladies' End)roidery Club on
I'riday, May 20, at her home on
East Irvine street. A large num-
ber v cvc present. After the' usual

l>rogram, a very elaborate menu
was served,

Ben Harris Hit By Car
Mr. Benjamin Harris, who was

injured in an .'uitomobilc accident

Tuesday morning, which resulted

in his right arm, being broken in

two places and his left arm and
face badly bruised. Mr. Harris
is resting easy at the re.sidence of

Mrs. Mary Lackey, on Estill av-

enue, his many friends will be

glad to know.

Stanford School Closes

Friday evening. May 20, at the

Stanford opera house, a large and
appreciative .ludience witnessed

one of the most successful com-
mencements e.Kefcises of the Lin-
coln County lli.gh School. The
program, from the very start to

the last fiumber. showed careful

and th.orough preparation, the
oratit>ns being thoughtful and
well delivered and each nni.iical

number brough.t forth ap()lause.

The annual addre.-s by Pn-f
Fouse, of Lexington, aboundef'

in wholesome advice to the clas>

and incidentally to the audience
as a whole. Leslie Miller Lo-
gan received a diploma from the

county, havin'4' pa.->sed the C(jin-

mon school examination in Jan-
uary. The lollowing young la

dies completed the high school

course prescribed :.Misses Mayme
li. Smith. .Sarah E.Logan. Zephyr
llays. Sora L. Logan, Mary W.
Tardilt", and ^^ary K. Hughes.
The following program wa> 1

rendered

:

Chorus—("lathered Once More.
Invocation—Rev. T. E. W est.

Chorus—The Mountain Miner's
.Song.

Oration—Find your Place

—

Leslie Miller Lc^an.
Oration -with .Salutatory ( High

School )—Improve Present Op-
portunities—Mayme Ellen Smith,

i

Oration—Have a Purpose—

i

.Sarah ICllen Logan.
Choru.s—Over the Fields of

Clover.

Oration — Fait li fulness

Zephyr Stepp Hays.
Oratioii — Confidence —. Cora

Laure Logan.
Duet—When Spring Climbs

O'er the Moinitains—Mary K.
Hughes and Mary W. TarditT.

Oration—Ge What "SOu Seem
—Mar)- Wilhelnmia TardilJ.

Oration with Valedictory—.Sing

on—.Mary Katherine Huglies.

Solo—Sing On—Mrs . J. .\.

Gaines.

.\ntuial .\ddress—Prof. Foust.

Pantomime—Jesus Lover of My
.Soul. r »,

Pianist—Mrs. fioldie J. Ch'u-I
ault. —Stanford bnuiial '

Yi.M*V^TiU£D OTHER

WHAT ABOUT A SACK OF

MARY
Flour

fts inf.

hoi

A GIRL FROM

THE CLOUDS

From the heart of

the storm, a wrecked

airplane

crashed into

Richard's

lonely island-

—

TRUMfET ISLAND

In it he found

the woman he

had loved from afar.

Fate

had thrown ihcm

together at last

—

but he found her

now, dressed in

wedding fineries

unde^ her leather

togs..

Her mind had been

reduced by the

accident to that of

a child, and he

devoted all his love

to win her

back to herself.

He had succeeded

when the husband

appeared.

There was a fight

on the edge of a

cliff,

but destiny

strangely garbed

stepped m and

called the turn.

The result is the

culmmation of just

one tense

sttudtkm in

TRUMPET ISUND

a V.-'pgpph

Special production

of the thrilling

story sra) ing

Wallace McDonald

and directed by

Tom Terris.

Alhambra

and Opera House

Tuesday,

V


